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CITY LIGHT CAPITAL
CLEAN MAINE CARBON

CORIGIN SOLUTIONS LLC
CORNELL UNIVERSITY
CUMMINS, INC.

WELCOME, NEW CORPORATE MEMBERS

ECOERA AB
ECOTOPIC AB
ENVIRAPAC MONTICELLO

MYNO CARBON CORP.
www.mynocarbon.com
Bainbridge Island, WA, USA

FOREST CREEK RESTORATION
FORLIANCE GMBH
GENESIS BIOCHAR

As a company, Myno is focused on operations that restore the natural
environment, as opposed to operations that degrade the environment.
Myno works closely with customers to make biochar from their waste
streams. This biochar is then used for agricultural purposes or to stabilize
and pave roads.

Current Members
GLANRIS, INC.
GREEN STATE BIOCHAR

Through the production and increased use of biochar, Myno’s goal is to
accelerate the rate at which humanity removes carbon from the
atmosphere, improves the health of soil and water resources, and in the
process, creates the good jobs of the future.

ICHAR ITALIAN BIOCHAR ASSOCIATION
INTERNATIONAL BIOREFINERIES, INC.
LERCHENMÜLLER CONSULTING
METZLER FOREST PRODUCTS LLC

FORLIANCE GMBH
https://forliance.com/
Bonn, Germany
FORLIANCE develops sustainable land use
projects, creates diversified investment opportunities and guides the
transition to more efficient management and monitoring practices. At
FORLIANCE, we aim for additional revenue streams from carbon finance
along the biochar industry, work on the reduction technology costs, and
expand the contribution of biochar to climate protection. FORLIANCE has
been selected by Verra to develop the respective methodology within its
Verified Carbon Standard (VCS) Program, the world’s leading voluntary
GHG program. Together with its consortium partners, the team is
developing a standardized carbon accounting methodology for biochar
scheduled to be completed by Q4 2021. FORLIANCE has more the 1,500
clients seeking to invest in carbon removal technology or neutralize their
GHG emission with carbon removal credits to achieve their Net-Zero
targets.

MONTEREY PACIFIC, INC.

MYNO CARBON CORP.
NATURAL RESOURCES RESEARCH
INSTITUTE – UMN-DULUTH
NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
NORSK BIOKULLNETTVERK
NORTH SUBURBAN TREE SERVICE, INC.
NOVOCARBO
PURE LIFE CARBON INC.
PYROCAL PTY LTD.
RAINBOW BEE EATER PTY LTD
REG RHEINISCHE EIGENGRUND GMBH
SCANDI ENERGY AS

TOTALENERGIES

SCANSHIP AS

https://www.totalenergies.com/
Paris, France

SENECA FARMS BIOCHAR LLC
SEQUEST

TotalEnergies is one of the major energy players, producing and supplying
oil, natural gas and low-carbon electricity. Active in more than 130
countries, our 100 000 employees are committed to better energy that is
safer, more affordable, cleaner and accessible to as many people as
possible. TotalEnergies has pledged to have net zero emissions for its own
operations and to reach carbon neutrality for all its energy products in
Europe by 2050. Biochar is seen as a potential powerful tool in the fight
against the Climate Changes, thanks to its carbon negative properties and
agronomic potential. TotalEnergies is therefore very interested to follow
the new developments of this carbon negative technology.

SIMEKEN INC.
SOILTEST FARM CONSULTANTS
SUMITOMO SHI FW
SUSTAINSCAPE, INC.

TANMIAH FOOD CO.

TILAPIA GROUP AS
TOTALENERGIES
U.S. GAIN
UNIVERSITY OF NOTTINGHAM

U.S. GAIN
https://www.usgain.com/
Appleton, Wisconsin, USA
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Leader in development and distribution of alternative fuel and renewable
energy for transportation and thermal markets.

… and Renewing Corporate and
Organization Members.

Current Members
UPM UMWELT-PROJEKTMANAGEMENT GMBH

WOODCO RENEWABLE ENERGY LTD.
Tipperary, Ireland
www.woodco-energy.com

WAKEFIELD BIOCHAR

WOKA FOUNDATION
WOODCO RENEWABLE ENERGY LTD

Manufacturer of pyrolysis plant and equipment.

YORK REGION ENVIRONMENTAL
ALLIANCE

AGRINOVA
https://agrinova.qc.ca/
Alma, Quebec, Canada
Agrinova is a research and innovation institution focusing on energy efficiency and renewable energies
in Canadian agriculture. They offer technical assistance and agronomic expertise to maximize the
efficiency and sustainability of the companies that they work with.

UPM UMWELT-PROJEKT-MANAGEMENT GMBH
http://www.upm-cdm.eu
Villingen-Schwenningen
Established in Munich (Germany) in 1991 with the mission to contribute to
climate protection and sustainable energy production, UPM Umwelt-Projekt-Management GmbH
(UPM), is a strong corporate network specialized in climate change mitigation, adaptation and
sustainable development, and is a leading player in international carbon trading markets.
UPM provides a service offering based on a powerful combination of expertise, experience and
dedication to fulfil our mission. UPM services include project development, carbon asset management
and consulting. UPM’s consulting services, built on more than 25 years of professional experience, are
successfully supporting clients in the public and private sectors to tackle energy, climate change and
sustainable development challenges. UPM is collaborating with a well-established global network of the
most reputable institutions and experts for renewable energy (biogas, biomass, wind, solar), waste-tovalue technology and waste management (sanitation, wastewater treatment), fecal sludge treatment,
rural development and provides teams of experts composed by a combination of qualified internal and
external consultants as required.

NOVOCARBO GMBH
http://www.novocarbo.com
Dörth, Germany
NovoCarbo is a leading manufacturer, marketer and refiner of biochar.
NovoCarbo understands itself as a cleantech company with the mandate of
CO2 sequestration and therfore invests intensively in applied research. The
biochar products are primarily used by agricultural and landscaping companies for soil improvement,
stable hygiene, animal feed and biodigester efficiency. Furthermore NovoCarbo develops own circular
economy projects with industrial clients and refines biochar to new materials, that help reduce the
carbon footprint. Next to its production site in Dörth, NovoCarbo holds an head office in Hamburg
working internationally with a focus on Europe.
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FROM THE CHAIR
by Kathleen Draper
As noted in last month’s email, IBI is currently looking to hire an Executive Director.
We believe this position could be one of the most consequential roles in humanity’s
efforts to combat climate change. While that might sound like hyperbole to some,
the opportunity to scale biochar and sequester carbon at the gigaton scale has never
been greater. With ever more demand for carbon removal credits, producers are
highly motivated to increase capacity, but they still need buyers that will ensure the
carbon is not sent back into the atmosphere. Opening new and substantial markets
for biochar to meet this demand for removal credits requires a concentrated effort
to educate the growing number of stakeholders interested in biochar. These include
buyers of biochar-based carbon removal credits (e.g., MicroSoft, Spotify and Stripe)
national, regional and international policy makers looking for decarbonization strategies to meet their
Nationally Determined Contributions under the Paris Agreement and industry leaders looking to satisfy
their Science Based Targets, as well as new consumers, producers and technology manufacturers. The
needs for scaling the industry are large but the rewards are even larger. If you or someone you know has
the experience, ambition and vision to lead IBI to the next level, please consider applying!
Go to: https://biochar-international.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/IBI-Executive-Director-PositionAnnouncement-06-2021.pdf

IN THE NEWS
The December 2020 IBI Newsletter referred to biochar being recognised as one of only a handful of
viable technologies capable of CDR — Carbon Dioxide Removal. And it referred to Puro's platform:
www.puro.earth.
Recently it was reported that the NASDAQ has invested in Puro:



Nasdaq Acquires Emerging Carbon Removal Market Puro.earth (globenewswire.com)
Nasdaq to scale up global carbon removal market after buying majority stake in Puro.earth |
Recharge (rechargenews.com)
 Nasdaq Buys Majority Stake in Carbon-Removal Marketplace (wsj.com)
 Nasdaq becomes majority investor in Puro.earth - CORC - | Puro.earth
This is a huge vote of confidence for carbon removals. Puro’s current portfolio has a heavy emphasis on
biochar versus other removal products. This will provide a huge financial incentive for increased biochar
production.

REGIONAL BRIEFS
Asia
https://worldagroforestry.org/blog/2021/06/14/sustainable-biochar-agroforestry-and-its-application
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Sustainable biochar: agroforestry and its application
14 Jun 2021 / Bioenergy, Biochar, India
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit has provided funding to World Agroforestry
(ICRAF) to implement the Sustainable Biochar Production through Agroforestry Systems and its
Application: a Climate-resilient Soil Management Approach project in India.
The principal objective of the project is to evaluate production, application and effects of biochar on soil
health and food production; develop models for sustainable production of biochar using diverse
feedstocks obtained from agroforestry systems that can be expanded in scale; develop market links to
mainstream use of biochar for climate-resilient and productive soil management, which can also be
expanded in scale; and develop links between producers and other value-chain groups for sustainable
expansion of scale of the use of biochar in agriculture.
----------------A new biochar pilot project in Adelaide will remove feral olive trees from national parks and turn them
into biochar for use on vineyards Turning olive trees into McLaren Vale wine | Premier of South
Australia
-----------------

Europe
----------------Norwegian firm Snøhetta, piloted a new biochar concrete material in the first carbon negative wall
Biocrete – a carbon negative concrete - Snøhetta (snohetta.com)
----------------Vow ASA : Vow secures breakthrough landbased contract in (globenewswire.com)
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2021/06/18/2249404/0/en/Vow-ASA-Vow-securesbreakthrough-landbased-contract-in-the-USA.html
“The new loan and credit facility will further bolster our efforts to grow our landbased business. In
March this year we raised NOK 230 million in gross proceeds to the company through a private
placement, and more recently we were awarded a NOK 81 million grant from Enova to support the
building of a first biocarbon production plant at Follum in Eastern Norway,” said Henrik Badin, Chief
Executive Officer (CEO) of Vow.
----------------How is the €3 billion biochar industry transforming green energy in Sweden?
(https://www.euronews.com/green/2021/06/14/how-is-the-3-billion-biochar-industry-transforminggreen-energy-sweden)
Excerpt: In a bid to become more sustainable, Stockholm has found an unusual ally, old Christmas trees
and other garden debris. The Swedish capital is using green waste to power homes and reduce its carbon
footprint.
People around the city are gathering up garden waste and dead Christmas trees from fellow residents
and city parks, and turning it into an eco-friendly type of charcoal called biochar.
(Aside comment on how matters can go full circle: On a lighter note, "Stockholm Tar" is the tarry
fraction of the condensible volatiles from the pyrolysis of pine trees and roots. It was originally used as a
wood preservative, especially in ship-building. In 1648, the newly formed NorrlSndska TjSrkompaniet
(The Wood Tar Company of North Sweden) was granted sole export privileges for the country by the
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King of Sweden. As Stockholm grew in importance, pine tar trading concentrated at this port and all the
barrels were marked "Stockholm Tar". – Ed.)
-----------------Trials to suck carbon dioxide from the air to start across the UK
(https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/may/24/trials-to-suck-carbon-dioxide-from-the-airto-start-across-the-uk)
The trial will be the most comprehensive biochar trial to date and will add 200 tonnes of the material to
12 hectares (29.7 acres) of arable fields and grasslands. The charcoal-like material is produced from wood
or organic waste. About 10 tonnes of biochar per hectare can be added to crop fields, but 50 tonnes or
more could be buried under grassland. Biochar increases the ability of soil to hold water and nutrients
and can help prevent run-off of fertilisers and pesticides.

North America
Biochar gets a mention for drought management in California! CA drought 2021: 8 ways to save water as
California faces worst drought in decades - ABC7 Los Angeles
-----------------https://waste-management-world.com/a/project-transforming-biomass-into-biochar-and-bio-oil
Project Transforming Biomass into Biochar and Bio-Oil.
The 50 ton per day pyrolysis project, a collaboration between Stine Seed Farms and Frontline BioEnergy,
will generate biochar, bio-oil and thermal energy.
Wakefield Biochar and Vow have finalized a $5.15M deal to build a biochar production plant using the
patented Biogreen technology, and to convert CO2 neutral syngas into energy dedicated for the biomass
drying.
-----------------Vow ASA : Vow secures breakthrough landbased contract in (globenewswire.com)
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2021/06/18/2249404/0/en/Vow-ASA-Vow-securesbreakthrough-landbased-contract-in-the-USA.html
A wholly owned subsidiary of Vow ASA (jointly referred to as “Vow”) has signed an agreement with
Wakefield Biochar to install an industry-scale Biogreen system at Wakefield’s facility in Valdosta,
Georgia, USA.
The Biogreen system will transform biomass and bio-residues into high-quality biochar and contribute to
Wakefield’s Advanced Materials and Soil Health divisions, which are addressing the fast-growing market
for high quality biochar in the ever more environmentally concerned USA.
------------------

https://www.chronline.com/stories/once-celebrated-onalaska-company-leaves-behind-100000gallons-of-hazardous-waste,267756
Biofuel: Environmental Protection Agency Cleanup Began This Week After Company Leaves Massive
Mess
Excerpt:
In 2014, Onalaska Wood Energy was an exciting local prospect, hoping to turn forestry scraps into
“biochar” — a high-carbon agricultural product and proposed climate mitigation strategy. In a Climate
Tour that year, Gov. Jay Inslee awarded the company $20,000, calling it “one of the leaders in biofuel
technology.”
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But by March 2020, Onalaska Wood Energy had dissolved. What’s left behind on the 8-acre property is
approximately 100,000 gallons of hazardous waste now being cleaned up by state and federal agencies.
The facility has a history of fires and at least one structural collapse, posing the threat of a spill — or
combustion — that could impact nearby communities, estuaries, Gheer Creek, threatened species and
the Onalaska wastewater treatment plant.
Editor's notes;
Thanks go to Brooks Stanfield, Federal On-Scene Coordinator, U.S. EPA Region 10 for the following
response to our query about hydrogen cyanide that is mentioned in the news report.
Note 1 (HCN):
In response to a query about the (atypical?) presence of hydrogen cyanide in the wood vinegar, EPA
responded as follows: There are a few potential reasons for the HCN readings that you

referenced:




Potentially mixed waste in containers, not necessarily exclusively wood pyrolysis waste in
containers.
Cyanide was detected in some of the samples of wood vinegar.
Cross interferences from other compounds reported as HCN on our sensors.

Note 2 (Arsenic):
Brooks Stanfield also referred us to the EPA report:
(https://response.epa.gov/sites/15062/files/Onalaska%20Wood%20Pyrolysis%20AM%20Final.pdf) .
That refers to the presence of arsenic in the wood vinegar at more than 5 times the reference level.
Does this suggests that the plant was also processing wood-waste that was treated with CCA? ( CopperChrome-Arsenate is the preservative that imparts a blue-green tinge to the treated wood.)
--------------------

Africa
BIOCHAR FOR CLIMATE-CHANGE MITIGATION AND RESTORATION OF DEGRADED LANDS
https://www.globallandscapesforum.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/GLF-Africa-2021-white-paperBiochar-for-climate-change-mitigation-and-restoration-of-degraded-lands.pdf
Excerpt:
From a climatic and soil science perspective, rain-fed agriculture in many parts of sub-Saharan Africa is
affected by prolonged dry seasons, irregular rainfall, and low soil fertility. The latter is mainly due to
acidity, low nutrient status, and low carbon content. Restoration measures of such land must respond to
these obstacles. Biochar has significant potential to be part of the solution to overcome those obstacles,
as it improves soil properties – in particular, for highly weathered, nutrient-poor, or acid soil under an
arid or semi-arid climate; and for lowest income households or communities in rural parts of low and
middle income countries.
Editor's note 1:
In response to a question about the photos showing the application of unmodified biochar to
agricultural lands, the authors referred to two publications:
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Kätterer et al. (2019): 'Biochar addition persistently increased soil fertility and yields in maizesoybean rotations over 10 years in sub-humid regions of Kenya'
(https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378429018318938?via%3Dihub)



Hood-Nowotny et al. (2018) 'The Impact of Biochar Incorporation on Inorganic Nitrogen
Fertilizer Plant Uptake; An Opportunity for Carbon Sequestration in Temperate Agriculture'
(https://www.mdpi.com/2076-3263/8/11/420)

And

Editor's note 2:
Dr Dries Roobroeck (co-author of the Global Landscapes paper above) also advises that the Natural
Resource Management Unit of the International Institute for Tropical Agriculture (www.iita.org) is
conducting a bibliographic review about research on gasification and biochar technologies in Africa. The
rapid increase in the number of peer-reviewed papers since 2010 that refer to benefits in terms of
energy and food production suggests that innovations are moving forward at pace on the 'mother
continent'.
(https://www.iita.org/iita-staff/roobroeck-dries/)

RECRUITMENT ENQUIRIES
IBI IS HIRING.
See the "FROM THE CHAIR" section above.
Plant Operator: Pyrocal Pty Ltd Toowoomba, Queensland, Australia
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/plant-operator-at-pyrocal-pty-ltd-2612973689/?originalSubdomain=au

IBI INTERN UPDATES
Update by Camila Aquije, Universidad Científica Del Sur, Peru
This month conducting research on the biochar situation in Latin America, I
began collecting data on organic green waste. For this I contacted the Ministry
of the Environment of Peru, Ecuador, Uruguay and Chile where I had a
satisfactory response from them because I was able to obtain information on
how much organic solid waste they generate per day, month and year. In
addition, they gave me information on the amount of waste from the parks,
wood, cardboard, paper and food waste from the houses. On the other hand,
the difficulties I have are when I search information for the person in charge
of solid waste in each country because not all workers share their email, so I
must write directly to the Ministry's website and that takes more time. In
addition, in the case of Uruguay, they don’t have the information available
because they are preparing a plan for the solid waste and they only have estimated data. I hope that the
information can be obtained from the other countries and that in the coming weeks I will begin to ask
them about the situation of biochar in Latin America.
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Update by Nithin Das, National University of Singapore, Singapore
In this month’s update on biochar work, I have been coming up with a
framework to collect data from the Asia-Pacific Region on biochar data. The
data I collect will be looking into the amount of biomass in particular
reference to additionality, how much biomass is turned in as well as looking
into building an argument for the government in terms of the nationally
determined biochar potential. The data I collect will also be looking into the
qualitative component as well which will mainly look into scaling industrial
production as well as to see the knowledge levels of the equipment suppliers
in terms of biochar data. The difficulties I foresee will be the accuracy of the
data obtained as not all countries or companies will be willing to provide full
data. The data I collect will also look into how much is the average food waste per household and to see
the potential of using that data as a starting point for biostock data. I hope to overcome the foreseeable
challenges and to ensure the accuracy of the data collected. In the upcoming weeks, I will be collecting
more data from various Singapore companies as well as companies in the Asia-Pacific region with the
qualitative and quantitative data.

CALENDAR

IBI Webinar: What is ‘the best’ biochar? Wednesday, July 14, 2021 at 12:00 pm (Eastern U.S. Time)

Biochar – insights into challenges, benefits & applications Tickets, Tue 20 Jul 2021 at 10:00 | Eventbrite
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https://waset.org/sustainable-rice-farming-greenhouse-gas-emissions-and-biochar-conference-in-october-2021-in-athens

2021 UN Climate Change Conference (COP26) November 1-12, 2021 Glasgow, Scotland, UK. - https://ukcop26.org

Photos by Unknown photographers licensed under CC BY-SA

NEW RESEARCH
From Google Scholar
AN ADDENDUM TO THE IBI NEWSLETTER COMPOSED EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEMBERS
Papers in this list are from last month’s new ‘biochar’ entries in Google Scholar. Quotes are from the
papers, which are accessible through the links provided. These have been extracted by Abhilasha
Tripathi PhD Candidate, Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur to keep the length of this addendum
manageable, yet informative enough to prompt further investigation by readers. Emphasis was placed on
highlighting new findings leading to practical application, but with the expectation that decisions will be
informed by accessing the full publication.

----------------Gonzalez, J, P Sargent, C Ennis - Journal of Cleaner Production, (2021) “Sewage Treatment Sludge
Biochar Activated Blast Furnace Slag as a Low Carbon Binder for Soft Soil Stabilisation.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0959652621017716?casa_token=40u818DA2mMAAA
AA:83uohrjras_4B8BplzECFwTHJFmd0BWJRM5jUjUD134aB1CG6ITHhGb3MM8RoNg0cHJX2nLp9ch1.
From the Abstract: “Biochar was observed to successfully activate the pozzolanic properties of
the slag, whereby the studied mixtures resulted in 28-day strengths that met European soil
stabilisation standards requirements. Binder mixtures with higher biochar concentrations
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achieved greater strengths. The best performing mixture had a biochar-slag ratio of 0.67:0.33 and
dosage of 10%, which produced strengths up to 1243 kPa.”
----------------Peñalver-Alcalá, A, J Álvarez-Rogel, … HM Conesa - Journal of, (2021) “Biochar and Urban Solid
Refuse Ameliorate the Inhospitality of Acidic Mine Tailings and Foster Effective Spontaneous Plant
Colonization under Semiarid Climate.” Elsevier. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jenvman.2021.112824
From the Abstract: “Recalcitrant organic carbon provided by biochar remained in soil whereas
labile organic compounds provided by USR were consumed over time. These improvements
were consistent for at least one year and led to lower bulk density, higher water retention capacity
and higher scores for microbial/functional-related parameters in the amended tailing soil.”

----------------P Singh - Catalysis for Clean Energy and, (2021) “Biochar as a Catalytic Material.” (In book: Catalysis for
Clean Energy and Environmental Sustainability (pp.767-801) ) Springer.
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/978-3-030-65017-9.pdf#page=765
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/350794930_Biochar_as_a_Catalytic_Material
From the Abstract: “Biochar has recently emerged as a class of biomass-derived functional
materials with the potential applications in environmental sustainability. The high activity, porosity,
flexibility and cost-effectiveness of biochar, makes it a promising alternative to other conventional
catalysts. In this chapter, we present a comprehensive review of the catalytic properties and
catalytic applications of the biochar. ”
----------------Khan, MD, JW Ahn - Clean Coal Technologies: Beneficiation, and undefined Utilization.
“Environmental Benign Biochar Technologies: Strategic Utilization for CO2 Capture and Wastewater
Treatment.” Springer. https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/978-3-030-68502-7_8.pdf
From the Abstract: “These modifications can enhance biochar chemical interactions such as
electrostatic attraction, surface complexation, ion exchange, and induction of functional groups.”
----------------Li, X et al. (2021) “A Critical Review on the Application and Recent Developments of Post-Modified
Biochar in Supercapacitors.” Elsevier. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2021.127428
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From the Abstract: “the factors influencing the electrochemical performance of biochar, such as
specific surface area (SSA), pore structure, surface chemical modification and conductivity are
systematically discussed. This work studied the relationship between carbon with mesopore and
hierarchical pore structure and the electrochemical performance of biochar electrode materials.”
----------------Farooq, A, SH Jang, SH Lee, SC Jung, GH Rhee - Chemosphere, (2021) “Catalytic Steam
Gasification of Food Waste Using Ni-Loaded Rice Husk Derived Biochar for Hydrogen Production.”
Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0045653521011425?casa_token=Bq0MX42PyY8A
AAAA:0Vk1p8EEoVAYb5S0OlW00l9zamHFQsx3JYgQxuH3hU8KNuzLMPIcQtDEU7nXOp8fKac0V0
SPPzzq.
From the Abstract: “The Ni/steam-treated char showed the maximum hydrogen generation
(0.471 mol/(g feedstock•g cat)) because of the high reducibility, high nickel dispersion, large
amount of inherent K and Ca, and moderate surface area. The overall gas and H 2 yield were
observed in the following order: Ni/steam-treated char > Ni/ZnCl2 treated char > Ni/untreated
char > Ni/α-Al2O3.”
----------------Wang, C, H Lei, R Zou, M Qian, W Mateo, X Lin - Bioresource, (2021) “Biochar-Driven Simplification
of the Compositions of Cellulose-Pyrolysis-Derived Biocrude Oil Coupled with the Promotion of
Hydrogen Generation.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852421005903?casa_token=i-2TUgTUG8AAAAA:L9TzLTi6LENDYmFobwKjeE2czoAPZ3O73pBWVmdwfP_jdl9fixcajpJKhqxQB3Z8
CSSeX0I5f0s9.
From the Abstract: “…the temperature of 600 °C and biochar to cellulose ratio of 3, about 78
vol% of hydrogen was detected, increased from around 48 vol% for non-catalytic pyrolysis.
Despite 10 cycles of reuse, the biochar remained a good activity towards promoting the
generation of hydrogen and monomeric phenols.”

----------------Heitkamp BioEnergie Verbund eV Adriel Latorre-Pérez Darwin Bioprospecting Excellence Sven
Neegmann, Kerstin et al. 2021. “Monitoring of Seven Industrial Anaerobic Digesters Supplied with
Biochar.” https://doi.org/10.21203/rs.3.rs-499198/v1
From the Abstract: “Seven industrial anaerobic digesters were supplemented with biochar for
one year. A positive effect was observed for the spectrum of organic acids as the concentration of
acetic, propionic, and butyric acid decreased significantly. Quantification of the cofactor F420
using fluorescence microscopy showed a reduction in methanogenic archaea.”
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Tsui, TH et al. “Timing of Biochar Dosage for Anaerobic Digestion Treating Municipal Leachate:
Altered Conversion Pathways of Volatile Fatty Acids.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852421006222?casa_token=WgSP8EpY10AAAAA:n221w5zX2MvtJANTkyfDc8l2WZ6Fkj-glU82FJsbNLcL-3vcO6JMoycdXZ6xFMLyi3VVm95ug
From the Abstract: “Irrespective of late biochar dosage, it could still retrieve 89% of the ultimate
biomethane potential. Comparing the residual VFAs (volatile fatty acids) compositions, it was
found that the fraction of long-chain VFAs accounted for 81% of total VFAs in reactor set of early
biochar dosage, while it was only 38% in the reactor of late one.”

----------------Ladd, Brenton, Camila Aquije, Hans-Peter Schmidt, Kathleen Draper, and Stephen Joseph. (2021)
“Low Tech Biochar Production Could Be a Highly Effective Nature-Based Solution for Climate
Change Mitigation in the Developing World.” https://doi.org/10.21203/rs.3.rs-518620/v1.
From the Abstract: “The carbon footprint of producing biochar was lower than for composting
and biochar and compost both had carbon footprints significantly lower than waste management
achieved via landfilling.”

----------------Guo, J et al. (2021) “Effects of Various Pyrolysis Conditions and Feedstock Compositions on the
Physicochemical Characteristics of Cow Manure-Derived Biochar.” Elsevier.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2021.127458
From the Abstract: “The biochar derived from flushing cow manure and anaerobic fermentation
residues had similar C content (>48%), alkalinity (pH > 10), calorific value (>20000 J/g), stability,
and polarity. Fresh cow manure biochar had higher nutrient recovery (6.6%) and iodine
adsorption capacity (215 mg/g) than others.”

----------------Jia, X et al. (2021) “Mesopore-Rich Badam-Shell Biochar for Efficient Adsorption of Cr (VI) from
Aqueous Solution.” Elsevier. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jece.2021.105634
From the Abstract: “activated badam-shell biochar (ABSB) has a superior removal effect on the
relatively low concentration of Cr(VI) (≤ 50 mg L−1), and residual Cr(VI) can meet the maximum
emission standard (< 0.5 mg L−1) of industrial wastewater. The specific surface area of ABSB
(1359.5 m2 g−1) was approximately four times that of pristine badam-shell biochar (BSB)
(371.87 m2 g−1).”
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Other snippets
-------------------------https://cris.vub.be/ws/portalfiles/portal/66795738/Biochar_s_effect_on_the_ecosystem_services_provided
_by_sandy_textured_and_contaminated_sandy_soils.pdf
Biochar’s effect on the ecosystem services provided by sandy-textured and contaminated sandy soils:
a systematic review protocol
Therefore, the objective of the present study is to systematically review the available evidence base to
synthesise the impact and drivers of biochar amendments on four specific ecosystem services provided by
sandy-textured and contaminated sandy soils.
--------------------------https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0016236121009662?dgcid=coauthor
Dual production of hydrogen and biochar from industrial effluent containing phenolic compounds
Graphical abstract:
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-----------------------https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4352/11/5/527/htm
Production of Biochar and Its Potential Application in Cementitious Composites
In the present study, a comprehensive review of the synthesis of low cost and environmentally friendly
nano/micro carbonaceous inerts from pyrolysis of different agricultural/industrial wastes, and
afterward, their application in the cementitious materials for producing high performance cementitious
composites is presented, which have the potential to be used as nano/micro reinforcement in the
cementitious matrix.
-----------------------https://www.researchgate.net/publication/352009051_Biochar_composites_Emerging_trends_field_succe
sses_and_sustainability_implications

Biochar composites: Emerging trends, field successes, and sustainability implications

Engineered biochars are promising candidates in a wide range of environmental applications, including
soil fertility improvement, contaminant immobilization, wastewater treatment and in‐situ carbon
sequestration. This review provides a systematic classification of these novel biochar composites, and
identifies the promising future trends in composite research and application.
-----------------------

http://biomassmagazine.com/articles/18033/uk-beis-selects-biomass-projects-for-carbon-capturecompetition
The U.K. Department for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy on May 24 announced 24 project have
been selected for phase one of its direct air capture and greenhouse gas (GHG) removal technologies
competition. Eight involve biochar, pyrolysis/gasification or hydrothermal carbonisation of biomass.
-----------------------

https://bouldercolorado.gov/newsroom/city-secures-100000-grant-for-bioenergy-biochar-work
City Secures $100,000 Grant for Bioenergy-Biochar Work
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Building on the city’s legacy as a leader in advancing ecosystems as a focus area for climate action, the
funding will support Boulder’s bioenergy and biochar work.
-----------------------https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jsfa.11343

Synergistic effects of biochar and biostimulants on nutrient and toxic element uptake by pepper in
contaminated soils
Several methodologies are being used to remediate soil contamination, including the use of
amendments such as biochar. This work evaluated the effects of biochar combined with different
fertirrigations (water, a conventional fertilizer solution, or a fertilizer solution with a commercial
biostimulant derived from leonardite) on the availability of toxic elements and nutrients for pepper
cultivated in a soil contaminated with As, Cd, Pb, and Zn.
-----------------------Globe and Mail article referencing the study and noting biochar:
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/business/article-new-study-offers-canada-natural-solutions-tocombat-climate-change/.
From this article: "The tactics, known as natural climate solutions, include protecting grasslands,
planting trees alongside cash crops, avoiding peatland disturbance and transforming crop residue into
biochar, which is a highly stable form of carbon that can be added to soil to improve its quality."
[emphasis added]
-----------------------www.biochar-international.org info@biochar-international.org
Follow us on Twitter

& Like us on Facebook
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Work with IBI!
IBI offers the following options for collaboration with scientific projects. Select the package best for
your organization and complete the accompanying payment form.

□

Silver Package 1
a) IBI is posting a project description on its website with contact details, links, photos; the website
can be updated once per year.
b) IBI is sending out a project update in the monthly newsletter twice per year of the project
c) Publications published by the project are guaranteed to be listed in the monthly IBI publications
update.
d) In-depth discussion of one publication per year by a member of the IBI Scientific Committee, sent
out in the monthly IBI publication update and posted on the project site of IBI.
Costs: $1,000 per project year, payable at the beginning of the project year

□

Gold Package 2
a) Includes all services of Package 1.
b) Webinar on project plans, progress or outcomes with a topic appropriate for IBI audience (onehour webinar with about 50-100 participants worldwide), moderated by IBI, advertised globally,
with Q&A session). Webinar is archived on the IBI website and can be seen by IBI members (add
$1,000 for open access).
Costs: $4,000 per project year, payable at the beginning of the project year

□

Platinum Package 3
a) Includes all services of Packages 1 and 2.
b) IBI excursion to your project at a time when it is attractive to a diverse audience ranging from
scientists to industry representatives and policy makers, typically 40 attendees, who will pay for
their own travel and a registration fee (see https://biochar-international.org/event/ibi-biocharstudy-tour-finland/ for an example of previous excursions).
Costs: $15,000 per project year, payable at the beginning of the project year

Packages can vary for each project year (i.e., a project may opt for Package 1 in year 1 and 2 of their
project and for Package 2 in year 3). Please inquire for additional options and combination of services not
mentioned above.
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IBI will provide a letter of commitment that can be included in your proposal to a donor. If the proposal is
approved and funded, IBI can work with purchase orders or contracts, as is easiest for the project.

International Biochar Initiative
IBI COLLABORATION WITH SCIENTIFIC PROJECTS
PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR NAME AND CURRENT BILLING ADDRESS:

Collaboration Options (Prices in U.S. Dollars)

□ Platinum: $15,000
□ Gold: $4,000
□ Optional open webinar access (+$1,000)
□ Silver: $1,000
Total amount enclosed: $________

□ check in U.S. dollars □ cash in U.S. dollars □ MC/Visa number:__________________________________
Exp. Date: __________ 3-Digit Security Code: __________

Name on Card: _____________________________

Email receipt to: __________________________________ / Phone #: __________________________________

Please enclose check or cash or provide credit card information, and send to the IBI Office:
by email (bschorr@ttcorp.com), fax (1-202-223-5537), or U.S. mail
(1211 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 650, Washington, DC 20036, USA).

Thank you for your support!
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